
          Sandwich Order Form 
 

Child’s name ...................................................................................... 

Class ............................. Date form completed................................... 

• If you want to order a sandwich meal for your child in place of a hot meal, please complete this form on-line 
and return to the school email address (a3368@telford.gov.uk). Please give at least one weeks notice.   

• If your child always wants the same sandwich on the same day in week 1 and/or week 2 and/or week 3, you 
only need to  complete one form and add a note to that effect and the kitchen will action accordingly.  Please 
add this information in the “notes to kitchen” section.  Please note, you will need to complete a new form 
when the full school menu changes. 

• Please ensure you keep a record of the days you have ordered sandwiches as you will be charged for each   
order unless cancelled in advance.  If you have ordered sandwiches and your child is poorly, please let us know 
to cancel your order when you report the absence, otherwise you will be charged. 

Week commencing……………………. 
Wrap - white                                       Notes to kitchen: 

Baguette - white 

Sandwich - half/half                   

 Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri 

Ham      

Cheese      

Tuna 

Mayo 

     

      

Your child will also be given a biscuit or cake, a yoghurt, a fruit pot, and a salad pot,                                                                  

along with a drink of water.  Please see the sandwich flyer for more information. 
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